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D. 1 CALLED TOO LAX

IWni DISLOYAL ALIENS

Officials Put Blame on Con- -

grcsa for Failure to
Convict

IrO LAW FOR SABOTAGE

Icpartment of Justice Powerless to
Demand Heavy Ball m

(
Gauge Case

We.lilnrt.n, April 3.

Department of Justlco ofncluls, re-

plying to tlio widespread criticism
of Ihelr policy of treating disloyal
ftUra of their policy of treating disloyal
rtcts and utterances by enemy aliens,
put responsibility for their nllcgcd Im-

potence squarely up to Congiess.
They declared they aro unable to

accomplish the things demanded
throughout the country because after
making arrests they have not the
basli In law on which to obtain con-

victions.
Iteplylng to direct Inquiry about the

TAlIUro or tlio prosecution oi iuun
"Werner, editor, and Dr. Martin Dar
kovv. managing editor of the Philadel-
phia Tageblatt, In tho treasonable ut-

terances case, odlclats declared that
conviction under the stHtutn ugalnst
treason was almost Impossible In that
case, but that at the next term of
court tho Indictments charging the
editors with violation of the espionage
act would be brought up and that con-
victions are hoped for.

Call Lans Too Lenient
Officials of tho department mado the

surprising admission that under
statutes It Is altnont Impossible

to obtain conviction for sabotage, and
that It Is unlikely that the Govern-
ment could Impose severe penalties
upon enemy aliens and others charged
with puncturing gAs masks and there-
by destroying them; boring alrplano
parts, damaging Jigs and gauges umt
putting ground glass In food for sol-
diers.

They explained that United States
District Attorney Kane In Philadel-
phia virtually was powerless to de-
mand higher ball than 13000 In the
case of Frederick Schubert, vlco
Company at Sellersyllle, nnd other

of the United States Gauge
flciats and emplojes suspected of tam-
pering with torpedo and aircraft
gauges, and said that without tho
Mabqtage act, which Congress has
failed to pass, altliougli It has been
pending ror many months, only the
technical charge of attempting to de
fraud tho Government could be sus'
tamed.

Tho sabotage bill. Department of
Justice officials declared, has reached
a conference committee of the1 House
and Senate. They declared that Con-
gress has not shown a disposition to
enact measures embodying direct and
clear langunge proposed by the de-
partment and cited the Senate amend-
ment to the alien enemy act designed
to provide for the Internment of
women.

Internment of Women
Tho Senate Judiciary Committee,

which Is considering the bill, has pro-
vided that women may not be interned
unless the Government Is able to
prove In court that they have com-
mitted disloyal acts. It was explained
that most of the women considered
dangerous aliens are natives of tho
United States who have married Ger-
mans. The department holds that few-suc- h

women could be interned If the
Government were rcaulrcd to an into
court with each case and establish dl- -;
rect acts of disloyalty.

In explaining the Inability of the
Government to obtain a conviction inthe case of tho Tageblatt editors, off-
icials of tho department declared that Itwas necessary to substantiate a charge
of treason to prove that there was a
treasonable motive In printing an arti-
cle, and that Its publication actually
aroused sedition and gao actual aid
and comfort to the enemy.

Under the espionage act, on whtcn
tho editors will be tried later. It will
be sufficient to establish that an offen-
sive article would bo calculated to In-
cite sedition.

Tho Department of Justice Is to re-quest Congress to pass a disloyalty act.undir which It will be possible to ob.
tain more convictions and heavier
penalties for dtslojal utterances, with-
out the ncod of establishing tho motive
of the statement or proving that Itactually aroused animosity to tho Gov-
ernment or the military forces.

NEW AUTO LIST BOO.MS

Used Cars In Great Demand on
Fatms for Tractor Use

Itsrrlkburr, April S, Tho registration
of hundreds of new automobiles Is beinff
applied for at the State Highway De-
partment's automobile division, and the
number Is running larger thari was ex-
pected because of the war.

The registration of cars for 19 in up to
April 1 is ahead of the record, as am thereceipts, but the great bulk of registra-
tion was of cars used last jear. One
Of the Interesting facts In connection
venn the registration Is that a number
oi usea cars oi me smaller makes arebeing extensively used on farms, either
for tractor use or equipped wltknurketwagon or other bodies. V

1

TO DIVIDE TAX PAYMENTS

Bill Would Permit Installments on
Income and Excess Profits

trathlDfton, April 3. Two install-Ttten- U

for payment of Income and ex-

cess profits taxes Is provided In a bill
Introduced by Representative Medlll
McCormlck. of Illinois. Mr, JlcCor-mtc- k

calculated that under the pres-
ent law business men would be required
to pay Into the Treasury t, 202,000,000
by July 1 besides subscribing to the
1J. 000,000, 000 Liberty Loan He-- said
business men had expressed doubt as to
tho ability of the country to meet such
financial demands.

Internal Itevenue Commissioner Upper
already had ruled that under the pres-
ent taw deferred payments may not be
niade. and that It payments are mado in
Installments the part payments must be
made In advance.

BOOTLEGGERS JAILED

Jtyq Chester Men Imprisoned for
lj SeJllngr Liquor n Dry Territory
; 0fftewji, Ds., April J. Kdward
ffjarri na ueorjro Faithful, both of
Cfcui Pa- - wfte caught beddllncr fnrtv
lHrt df whUVy over the "dry" Una

..WJtoKCMime, wre sentenced after pleading
, itiliw to ono year each In the State
'pprkbotise and not cf ISO.

i eiriH auur, o niimingxon. cnarndritkj ateaHiicT watches, was paroled upon
Ma owe fecocnUanca after It was found
wahx k had been In the turv nl that?. wjlllnr to report In writing to
im weTrr moinn ior two jears.
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DOHAHLYin Cleveland Plain Dealer
THE SPIRIT OF FRANCl CALLS YOU

SEE L C. C. ANNULLED

BY OVERMAN MEASURE

Senator Cummins Calls Pas-
sage Step Toward Destruc-

tion of Nation

VVinlilimlnn. April S

President Wilson's effort to obtain
from Congresi the unusual powers pro-

posed In tlio (Merman bill Is mectliic
vigorous opposition from both sides of other periodicals In this country vvhllo

tho Senate. In fact, no central j the war lasts, llo offtred an amend-ar- o

the attacks mado upon Its pro- - lllCIlt t0 j,s bill to revoKc the chatter
visions by both Democrats and Ilepub-llcan- s

that It seems certain the bill
will not pans without the bitterest con-
gressional light since the war began

One nf the lines of attack to be fol- -
lowed by its opponents was revealed at
the outlet or esterday s debate ny sen-
ator funimlns, Honubllcan, of Iowa,
who held up tho specter of presidential
action annullnff the powers of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission and trans-
ferring Us functions of appraising the
railroad, s stems and reviewing ra'te
decisions to "an unnamed man who
might nto discharge those functions
with the same high xense of duty that
we havo a right to expect and that at
present we hae the powei to compel."

Pnator Oveiman told the fcenate that
the sole object of the bill is to viiulile
the lresdtnt to hae such control of
the machinery of (lovcrnment as will In
the greatest measure facilitate a speedy
and successful conclufclon of the war,
and that the only ground for opposition
to ghlng tho commander-in-chi- ef the
powers he asks Is that he Is not fit to
be trusted vlth those pow-or-

"I would like to know," asked !ena-to- r
Cummins, "if, under tho terms of

this measure- - the President could not
take any commission, department or
bureau of the Goernmcnt and transfer
Its functions to any of the advisory com-
mittees of the Council of National De-

fense? 1'or Instance, could ho not take
all of the powers of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, the Federal Reserve
Board, the Federal Trade Commission
or any other of the legally responsible
agencies of government and turn their
powers over to these committees"

"If," asked Senator Overman by way
of reply, "the Senator from Iowa deemed
It necessary to 8tte the union that the
powers of the Interstate Commerce Com- -
mission be transferred to som" other
branch of the Government, would he be
willing to do ltr

"There Ib but ono answer,' said Cum-
mins, "and that Is that 1 would abolish
the Interstate Commerce Commission or
any other commission If
It was necessary to save the Union In
this case I believe that it Is not neces-
sary to adopt this bill in order to save
tho Union, and, on the other hand, I
think the passage of it would be an in
fluentlal step In the destruction of tho
Union.'

Senator C)erman said that Abraham
Lincoln faced the necessity of

various branches of the Gov-
ernment In order to save the Union aud
that he did so In spite of law and was
roundly denounced as a usurper and a
dictator. Wood row Wilson, he contin-
ued, sees tho necessities of this crisis
apd yet does not choose to appear to
the people as a dictator or a umrper
of authority and hence his appeal to
Congress to untlo his hands and permit
him to carry on a war free to grapple
with war's situations.

Senator Overman continued his ad-
dress Iri favor of the measure, quoting
a speech of Charles II Hughes
delivered In New York last September
to show the necessity or
power to win the war. and further
quoted messages sent to Congress by

Taft criticizing the "un-
scientific" methods of fixing estimates In
the executive branches of tho Govern.
mrnt, recommending changes.

vvny, louoiy proclaimed tho Senator
from North Carolina, "we have the most
unscientlfio Government In the world I"

BOXER'S ESTATE SMALL

"Mike" Donovan, Former Middle-
weight Champion, Left Only $4500

Jstw York, April 3. Tlio will of
"Mike" Donovan, who used to box with
Theodore Iloosevelt at the White House,
has been filed for probate. It was
learned that the r?i! namo of tho former
middleweight champion was Michael J.
O' Donovan.

The silver chuniplonthlp belt which
O'Donovan won he leaves to a son,
Arthur, viho is with the lOBth Field Ar.
tlllery at fpartanburg, 8. C, with thestipulation that li Is to be kept In the
trophy room of the New York Athletic
Club, where O'Donovan was for many
years professor of boxing.

The estate is valued at about M50T),

STILLMAtt SUCCEEDS FATHER

Becomes Chairman of Board of Na
tional City Bank

w Tork, Apr!) A. Still-ma- n,

son cf the late Jam" Stlllman.
has been made chairman of the board

elected on the motion pf Frank A. Van-derll- p.

president of the bank.
U. V. men was elected general ex

ecutive mnaer of the bank, succeeding
Mr. Stlllnuin.

Crippled Tollkeeper Dead
K.adlor, Ifi,, April J, Harry A

Anspach. forty-si- x rears old. known
to thousands of mrrtiburi-.Readlnj- r

turnpike travelers aa "Happy Harry.
in dead at Itobesoola. A cripple, he

v

BVENING PUBLIC
HISTORY-MAKIN- G EVENTS AS

THE

SENATOR WOULD END

GERMAN PUBLICATIONS

Editorial in Philadelphia
Tageblatt Praising Big Gun

Arouses King

VtaililiiEton, prll Z Senator King,
or Utah, lias piopofecl tlie complete
suppression of Herman .mil Austrian
language newspapers lmipczlncH and

of the National Get Al-

liance, b which no printed or tnltnc-grap- li

matter In the language of any
country with which we arc at wai xii.ill
be cairied In the malls on or after July
1 of this ear.

The amendment U unUei consnlti.i-tio- n

bj the Judlclarj Committee of the
Senate.

The Utah Senator announced that ho
has considered the wisdom nf such a
Hep for some time, but that he was
directly impelled to make the proposi-
tion by the action of the Philadelphia
Tageblatt In publishing a questionable
editorial Immediately after Its owners
and editors wci acquitted of treason
In tho Tederal Court In Philadelphia

this edltinl.il discussed (he German
long-rang- e gun and ventured the opinion
that It would bring the war to a quick
conclusion

"This is no time for the publication
of papers In the t nllcd States printed
In the language of our enemies" said
.senator King "It If. more than evei
the time for the Kngllsh language to be-

come homogeneous Suoli editorials a
that In the Philadelphia Tageblatt t.vpifv
the fctatc of tnlntl of a great part of the
men who are writing for publication In
the German language in this countij.
It cannot be tolerated.

"This Is a time above all time, when
we should do everjtlilng to dltcotuage
attempts to keep foreign elements solid
and alcof from assimilation. Wt must
combat It s a mere matter of pro-
tection in wartime tire suppression of
papers printed in the German langunge
should be readily considered a wite
mov e "

Senator King's espousal of suppression
.of rorclgn-languag- e papers .inn.a I.,,1,
contrast with his opposition on the
floor of tho Senate to the Smith bill ap
proprlatlng J 100.000 as n fund with
which the Bureau ot Education should
stimulate activity in the reduction of
adult Illiteracy, and especially to foster
n movement to teach American soldiers
who can neither read nor w rito the Kng-lls- h

language how to do so.
Senator King said that tho bill tended

to create a means wherebj the Tederal
Government would Interfere with State
s stems of education. His motion that
,t bf recommitted was defeated, but in
the debate occasioned by his opposition
further consideration of the incisure
was put over until todav.

YOUNG WOMEN DRIVE
BIG U. S. ARMY TRUCKS

Nine Girls Stait From Michigan fot
Georgia as Pilots of Supply

Autos

I.anolnr, Mlrh.. April S To further
demonstrate what women of the United
States are uolng to help protecutc tho '

war, nine jcung women chauffeurs, at-

tired in military uniforms, aro each
driving nn army truck with Govern
ment supplies, from tills place to At
lanta, o'a.

Six of tho joung wonvn ure members
of a motortruck compan of the Georgia
state guard und three are from New
York. All nro members ot tin- - N.i
tional League for Women s Service. The
group Is In command of Captain K T
Harrington, of Atlanta, assisted by Lieu-
tenant Courtney Billings. In addition
to driving tho cntlro Journey, each of
the women is expected to make uny me.
chanlcal adjustments her machine mav

....!. .1.. .!... .K -- ! ' 'IV'IUHC uui.dH CMC lUM.

Military Funeral at Collingsw ood
Colllngswooil, N. J April 3. Military

honors marked the funeral of William
P. Tatem, late of 885 Haddon avenuo.
who died last week of pneumonia atCamp Dcvens, Aver, Mass. The Ilev.
Ilobert I MacHrlde, pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church, conducted tho sen ice,
Hundreds of persons attended nnd a
military escort formed part ot the pro-
cession to the cemetery

Sseley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
lncrmtt$$ efficiency of a truMt 50

E. r. L.

GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
Tli ittlart- - r tku r,4Mih. It 3.r la wr.ur. anrf th Thamh
Htrw Resnlatp slltws ef aiurlns oriare at will. Mo.t ruaturn (rew .lolrlrtlA. that eraieti rltbt
l ine Mtinsins r il, Uiir ImiirsvM
HWfUl N n4 adianred methi mure
as?
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THEY APPEAL TO

SEIDELL in Knickerbocker Press
WOLF AT THE GATES- -

THE EDITORIAL

CONGRESS TALKED AT KATE
OF 100,000 WORDS EACH

Statistical Sleuth Finds Lawmakers Spouting at Rale
of Twelve and a Half Newspaper Pages Daily

in Windy March

anhinctnn, April
An expert accountant has been at

woilc recently lllh tul: was to llnd
out If ho could how many woids wer
being sllnktn 111 the halls of Congress
evcrv twentj-fo- ui bouts for a month
lie has finished tho undertaking; and
Is now resting. Some allowance should
be made for .March, the month choen
because It is. notorlouslj u windy petted.
Hut figures do not lie Here tliey are
Muiesmen niuj tenth m, but tin bait
fut's reln"

During the month 1GTI pages oi iiii
columns of the reliable Congrehslon.il
Uceoiil were tilled with tho ointorlcal
utterances of Senators and P.eprehctita-llve-

These total exactly 3.1. 1.4U"
Viords No allowance Is made for hun-dnj- s.

holldavs or adjournments to catch
breath This means that wonl-spllllii-

has boomed along at a rate consider-
ably In osccs-- j of 100.000 a das It
means, homebody about of

because
tc newspaper contains

Scn.ite House Comparative!

ovcrllow '

rlutorli ncaily Washington delivered
uuijorlt.v branches Uelvcs

tongue-tie-d thcnr-eli-e with
answering

OREGON STATE POLICE

LIKE PENNSYLVANIA'S

New Guardians Ul tllP PphpP
Will Patterned After

Those Keystone State

rorllnnd. i.
State lmcrgency Uo.ird

authorize establishment of a.,,.. ...,, ...... .,.
"- - ' -- v,v

appropriated, declares K
Kollock, cNecutlvo sccretury of
State Council of Defense duties
of guardians of the peace

In those In Pennsyl-
vania, where so much been In

past years mobile '

bodies of police in maintaining order
running down violators of li

Mar) land Adopts ISIack-Evc- d Susan
llaltimorr, April 2

known to botanNts hshlrta, been mado official
tlower of Marland It without
a that Susan tuch a place
of ran a with
golden

The
EdisonToneTest

answers your
question

"What instrument shall I buy?"
That's question. And
the Edison tone test has an-
swered The tone test has
proved that instrument has
finally been perfected which Re-
creates the singer's voice so
faithfully that the human ear can
not distinguish between the ren-
dition the artist and that

NEW'EDISON
'TA Phonograph With Soul"

Ca)l our store and lear
what meant by the phrase
Music's

LUDWIG PIANO CO.
' IMS GhMtMMt St. ,

wmm vane r tirteen yearn, tot tMf mpt cure

M tfr tk L- JEUXV. Waisttt
Mrt ! tf timmtyr1 "MaaaaseaMMenaakeaeaseaeaaeaeMeMi
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DRAFTSMAN

From The Providence Daily cJournal
'IT WAS A FAMOUS VICTORY

DAY

A movement was to curtail
liccord becauMo whlto paper tcarcc.
'I Ills brought forth howls from talk-arllst- s.

They regarded proposition
as. a personal affront,

The Senate appears to a
better of content in Match.

Ilouc not slow,
..d not quite meahure up to Sen-atm- s

'llils Is accounted for hv
prevalence of rule In House
and utitiied closure In Senate.

s un offset to oratory, heie are
the achievements of Congress March

Senate adopted seven resolutions,
passed twentj-fou- r bill". Including
eleven Mar Department,
agreed to four conference reports.
Houso adopted l evolutions, j)ass,er
twenty-seve- n bills agreed to four
conferenco reports record of con-
crete achievement, as compared with
tlio volume of word-spillin-

an ant In a dense
Incidental! v. 100.000 viords a

pages of tpc woiklng day during
the month of Maicli

Tossed $2100 as Waste Paper
V llmlnftton. Iirl April 3 H. Klctchet,

of .'333 Druid avenue. Haltimore.
requested Wilmington police force
to trace, if possible. $:M00 which he ac
cidental! from a tialn while

e. It
tossed from the caiVvindow what he,

It u.m iKflk ,,.,,,, In.- -
he tliiown his

'with it " SflM

furthei. or other would mean colums your
has plugged uwa.v steadily, newspaper. And If fuvor-liv-

Is dlgnllled solemn in the eight columns.
and few wit, then, columns would mean

men 1111 the P.ecord A limited iium- - twelve a half pages,
bet leap Into each debate and n brief, as it were, the nation's law-wit- !!

ewr,y da.v makers at them-gic-

hi both of twelve and a half newspaper
content
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U.S. WILL NOT SEIZE

DUTCH SHIPS IN USE

War Trade Board Declares
Rule Applies Only to Boats

in Harbor

Washington, April u Dutch snips en
route to tho United States from Hol-

land at tlio time the Dutch (.hipping
In American ports was requisitioned will
not be taken over on here

1 lie wai trade board announces
that Inasmuch as the lequltltlonlng
had been done, according to Presi-
dent Wilson's proclamation, to rebtore
the ships laid up in American haibors
to their normal uctivitv, It was not in-

tended to lake tlio use of those which,,,. I.. .- -. In frm,i irnll.m.l ctlln tlirt
ptoclamatlon was issued.

the American Government Is expected
soon to reply to Holland's formal pro-
test ngainst tlio requisitioning, which
was presented to tlio Stftto Department
cterday b the Netherlands minister

It is expected that the reply will go
more fully Into the legal phase of the
question and vtrill cite additional icasons
why the action was Justifiable

Assurance has been given the minis-
ter that grain will be provided to load
two ships which tho Netherlands Gov-
ernment has arranged to send to this
count!- - for needed foodstuffs

Holland's resentment will subside if
the I'nlted States carries out sctupulous-l- y

her promise to supply the Dutch peo-
ple with food, in the opinion of ltobcrt
O. Ilayvvard, a rcptescntallve of the war
trade board, back In Washington after
two months spent In Holland assist-
ing in negotiations for the ships

Holland's objection to the use of her
ships vnas due cntlrel , Mr Ha ward
said, to pressure bi ought by Ge-
rman. The entito Dutch Government,
ho said, approved the plan until Ger-
man began to make threats.

More than 200,000 tons of Dutch tivcr
and canal shipping Is being used by
German, Mr. Ha ward said.

i
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SHOW

ON RAILWAYS

Regional Director Smith De-

scribes Need for Improve-
ment of Facilities

Xw York, April 2.

Tlio' railroads of America In 191"

moved an amount of freight equivalent

to hauling 4000 tons ono mile for each
man, woman nnd child in the country,

while passenger tradlo was equal to 350

miles for each inhabitant of the United
States, according to A. H Smith, re-

gional director of railroads, who

the Kolaiy Club at Us annual
dinner here. He quoted statistics
to Blum the magnltudo of the bual-- 1

ncss taken over by tho Government
ninety da)s aro and denied that the
railroads have "broken down "

Mr. Smith pointed out that In 1017,
with the Fame plants as In 1913, the
railroads increased their freight service
by 1! lUrr cent, and .ald that, with re-

doubled efforts, the roads aro seeking
to continue the

"Under war conditions," lie continued,

Community Storesweoerve
Look for Telephone Orders

ALL-WEE- K

Monday Day This
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rFO prevent tire troubles pil-- insulation reduces friction.
up they threaten Individual cords imbedded

service of protecting rubber no
Firestone cords can touch to cause

Fabric. Both have friction. extra-thic-

special Firestone features layer duty. It
which minimize tire troubles distributes blows
and lengthen mileage. In larger area carcass. It
Firestone Cord welds tread to the carcass.

Ask

section. Have
point

Firestone
Firestone safety,

Firestone Most Miles
Dollar.
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This Sign at Your Grocer's Delivered

Beginning Week
Camden,

New Jersey Delaware arc
displajinc the STOUE and
these ALL-WEE- K SPECIALS.

' It is to interest and advantage to compare Prices,
Service and Purity Products. ,
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L. FINK & SONS :

N. 7th St. and 19 S. 8th St.
Phone Market StOIV rhllarf.i.ti.
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I he U. S. hood Administration says:
Do,i t limte a ounce 0 fat (I to necctsarii to &nmnu htc
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Tires,
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Firestone Cord Tire improvements have
shown the way for material advances in

fabric construction. In the-Fireston- e

Fabric Tire you find more rubber
between the fabric layers, added strength
to cushion layer and tread, special rein--
forcement to strengthen the sidewall and
unite it more firmly to the bead. Put an
embargo on tire vexations. Befcinbymak-mfcyo-ur

next tire a Firestone cord or fabric
ONE TIRE & RUBBER

AKRON. OHIO Bh D, Evrwfc.
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Firestone
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